
Pe rception Into Fa i t h

Perception Into Faith: A Radical Discontinuity Within Unity
by William Barnes

A
n yone fam il i ar with the New Te s tament synop tic Gospels knows that diffe re nces over the life and

ge n ealo gy of Chr ist exist in their accoun ts. One cur i ous example of this is their treatment of the

e ve n ts taking pl ace around the cruci f ixi on of Jesu s. All four menti on that two other ind iv idu al s

we re strung up with Him, one to either side. John simply menti ons them, except to re p ort that late in

the a fte r no on they had their legs broken so they might not lin ger in to the follow ing day and have their

g roans spoil eve ryb o d y’s Sabb ath. Mat t h e w, fa i t h ful to the earlier penn ed account of Mark, re p or ts the

add i ti on al pi ece of bi o g raphy that these two ind iv idu als we re thieves, and goes on to in form us that ,

bl ind to the last, these unre p e n tant souls went to their death jeering Chr is t. But Luke has a diffe re n t

ve rsi on of wh at tran s pired be tween these three dying figure s. Luke says that one thief truly reco g n iz ed

C hr ist and a s ked that Chr ist re m e mber him when He came in to His heave nly kin gdom. His re ward for

t h is since re eleve n t h-h our re quest is Chr is t’s prom ise that the thief shall have ete r n al life alon gside Chr is t

in parad is e.

Such a wide var i ance is, I think, a re sult not of sloppy re p or ting of the fac ts, but of the diffe re n t

m ean in gs that the write rs or compil e rs of each gospel wis h ed to bring out of the eve n ts of the day. The

mo dern ske p ti cal te mper te nds to think that the accoun ts of Matthew or Mark prob ably have the essen-

ti al fac ts of the story right. If such fac ts are the real in te rest of the cruci f ixi on, then Luke, or wh o e ve r

w rote the gospel with his name at tac h ed to it, is ea sily dis m is s ed as just another propagand ist for a lot

of hok um ab out an a fte rl i fe. Yet Luke may have been te ll ing another kind of story. His ve rsi on mean s

to get reade rs to lo ok past a poor car p e n ter to see a Being so lov ing that even His own death agonies do

not stop the flow of compa s si on to ot h e rs, and that in the life and ac ti on of such a Being re sides the ke y

to eve rl a s ting life for all .

Maybe Chr ist did miraculously walk out of His tomb, but to give life to another at the moment of lo s-

ing His own is the real miracle and the real message of His mis si on. To ob ta in this eve rl a s ting exis te nce

p eople must, like the thief, see past the expir ing body call ed Jesus to the ete r n al Chr ist shin ing in

unc h an geable spl e ndor. To see Him as he saw Himself is the nece s sary re qu irement to be with Him. The

t h i ef redeems himself and his wh ole sor ry exis te nce in this single, fin al act of re voluti on ary perce p ti on,

and by this act this soci al misfit became an exe mpl ar, not only of eve ry man’s search for true life but

also of God’s delight in be s tow ing that life to wh om e ver since rely asks for it, at any moment and unde r

any set of circum s tances, no mat ter wh at the life lived to that mom e n t. Any dis cu s si on of the life- a ff ir m-

ing mis si on of the Prophet and His Words must make stories like this the cor n e rs tone of its arg um e n t.

Being one of the ce n t ral myths ab out hum an i t y, Luke’s account te lls us ab out more than one man. It

e xpl i cates the race.

Human Natures

The Holy Books te ll us that the hum an being is a doubl e-n at ured creat ure, wh e re the word nat ure

de notes the an im ating and organ izing power be h ind a reco g n iz able form of its e l f. Thus if the ind iv id-

u al is two nat ures he has two for m s. As far as this life is conce r n ed hum an bein gs are comp o s ed of a

body or outer for m, which comes forth from ear t h, and a soul or inner form which is sent forth from

e te r n i t y.1 Each re t urns in some form to its or i gin al hom e l and at deat h .
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But though double nat ured, eve ry ind iv idu al is, nevertheless, one enti t y: a unity struc t ured as a kind

of pol ar i t y — we’ ll re t urn to this word. Thus, as all the re l i gi ons te ll us, the hum an self is really two selve s

in re l ati on. One part is the an im al self, call ed the ego, the self bu ild ing up around and conce r n ing its e l f

with bodily exp e r i e nces and mate r i al life. The other is the spir i t u al self, the expre s si ons of the aware-

ness of ete r n i t y.

The an im al spirit incar n ate in the ego is the or i gin ator of eve ry t h ing selfis h, nar row and beastly in

m an. He nce the ego is not a par ti cul arly happy, fr i e ndly or ge n e rous fe llow. He is, in fact, wh at is mean t

by the trad i ti on al de si g n ati ons of Luci fe r, the light-b r in ger rising at the dawn of eve ry life to lead way-

fare rs a s t ray in to the path of self-love.2

A nd as another name for this exec rable creat ure ind i cates, the ego is not really one pers on ality but a

“ l egi on” of “multi ple ide n ti ties born of pa s si on and de sire:”3 a raucous pande mon i um of con te n ti ous, con-

t rad i c tory, scream ing monke ys which give the app earance of eman ating from a single in te ll i ge nce and

h old ing to gether for some ove r-r id ing purpose only because they are a s s o ci ated with an obj ect exis tin g

w i t h in con ve n ti on ally known lim i ts of space and time, nam e l y, the body. He is the te nde ncy to self-w ill ,

c h aos and de s t r uc ti on: defe n sive, fre tful, sulky and murde rou s. He sees the world as an an archic scram-

ble a fter mate r i al com fort and security which can only be ob ta in ed either by those strong enough to

impose their will up on ot h e rs, or by those who live in strict accord ance with the strong man’s wis h e s.

In his largest form he is the Leviat h an of Hobbes and the Bible, and he is hu ge only because his mate r i-

al app e ti tes are in sati abl e. In his smallest form he is a wh in in g, wh e edl in g, hypochondr i ac pl ay ing on his

supp o s ed helplessness to get ot h e rs sympat h i e s. In either incar n ati on his concern is chiefly with hinde r-

ing ot h e rs fre edom and purpose to maxim ize his ow n .

In any form this satanic self is ob v i ously not wh at re l i gi ous scripture means by man’s true self, that

part of eve ry pers on sa id to be made in the im age and likeness of God. This second part of man is call ed

the ete r n al self and it, to o, can be sa id to have two par ts: an ind iv idu al i t y, or soul, metaph or i cally inh ab-

i ted by a greater creative spirit, call ed Hol y. Thus ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says that “m an has a soul in which dwe ll s

the div ine spir i t.”4 “The div ine a s p ect or spir i t u al nat ure ,” He says, “con sis ts of the breat hs of the Hol y

Spir i t.”5 These “b reat hs of the Holy Spir i t” are, in their broadest sense, Re ve l ati on from God. If this

d iv ine spirit is like the ocean, the ind iv idu al souls are like its wave s. We cannot conceive of an ocean

w i t h out waves, and we cannot conceive of waves inde p e ndently of the ocean .

The div ine spirit an im ating man’s ete r n al self is, accord ing to Bahá’í teac h in gs, the source of all nobl e

t h ou g h ts and emoti on, self less ac ts and great visi on s. This ete r n al self is the te nde ncy in hum an bein gs

toward in teg rating and har mon izing the chaos of ego de sires in to un i f i ed, de ve loping pat te r n s. He is the

urge toward in f in i t y, all hum an a s pirati ons to be God-l ike in thought and ac ti on .

The ete r n al self is exube rant, selfless, a lover of fre edom, especi ally for ot h e rs, and is un i f i ed within

h imself toward this end for his own fre edom is guaran te ed in this effor t. He is conce r n ed with ete r n al

l i fe and spir i t u al ideal s. He is hu ge because he con ta ins all thin gs within him s e l f.6

The ete r n al world is mostly hidden and re l i gi on is meant to in form hum anity ab out it. The ete r n al self

is, to o, mostly hidden and the lives and words of the Proph e ts are meant to bring it to perce p ti on. Satan,

the ego, bein g, in ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s words, “the pro duct of hum an minds and of in s tinc tive te nde nci e s

toward error”7 is the doub ter of eternity and nobil i t y. The Bible calls him, cor rec t l y, the “accu s e r,”8 and

the Bahá’í Wr i tin gs “the bl am e r,”9 because he poin ts the fin ger at ot h e rs to pre vent his own and pr i or

sins being noti ced, and to pre vent ot h e rs from being in s pired by nobil i t y.

The ego is the first self we are aware of because we are first aware of mate r i al de sire s. Once estab-

l is h ed in the soul he loathes re nouncing his pr iv il eged posi ti on to man’s ete r n al self, who should right-

fully sit there. The drama of hum an life is to decide which of these two selves will get the upper hand .

T h is drama is pl ayed out by ac tors who have rad i cally diffe rent ideas ab out the nat ure of the pl ay its e l f.

T hus the Ma s ter state s: “In man there are two nat ures; his spir i t u al or higher nat ure and his mate r i al or

lower nat ure. In one he approaches God, in the other he lives for the world alon e. Signs of both of these

n at ures are to be found in men.”10
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The ego opposes the ete r n al self not because it is created evil, but because it can’t see ete r n i t y. It is a

te mp oral selfhood bound by te mp oral con s t ra in ts of thought and pa s si on. To such a pers on ality mate r-

i al com fort and power are the only thin gs it makes any sense pursu ing in a life dom in ated by the thou g h t

of imp e nd ing extinc ti on, in a world call ed by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá “t h is van is h ing world, this death in life.”11

I ncapable by himself of exp e r i e ncing an y t h ing other than the world and its laws, the ego thinks ete r n i-

ty is all a silly pi ece of im agin ati on ste mm ing from fr u s t rated hopes in life. He works to keep hum an

v isi on con f in ed within the cramp ed, glo omy vault of space and tim e. In such ways he becomes in

B ahá’u’ lláh’s words the “Ev il One” that “hinde reth the rise and ob s t r uc teth the spir i t u al pro g ress of the

c h ildren of men.”12

As the emb o d iment of rad i cally opp o sing spir i t u al cond i ti ons, the hum an soul is in the paradoxi cal

p o si ti on of being as close to and as far away from God as it is possible for any creat ure to be. ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá puts it this way:

Man is in the highest deg ree of mate r i al i t y, and at the beginn ing of spir i t u al i t y — t h at is to say,

he is the end of imp e r fec ti on and the beginn ing of perfec ti on. He is at the last deg ree of dark-

ness, and at the beginn ing of light; that is why it has been sa id that the cond i ti on of man is at

the end of night and the beginn ing of day, mean ing that he is the sum of all the deg rees of

imp e r fec ti on, and that he possesses the deg rees of perfec ti on. He has the an im al side as we ll a s

the an gelic side, and the a im of the educator is to so tra in hum an souls that their an gelic a s p ec t

m ay ove rcome their an im al side. Then if the div ine power in man, which is his essenti al per-

fec ti on, ove rcomes the satanic powe r, which is ab s olute imp e r fec ti on, he becomes the mo s t

e xce llent among creat ure; but if the satanic power ove rcome the div ine powe r, he becomes the

lowest of the creat ure s. That is why he is the end of imp e r fec ti on and the beginn ing of perfec-

ti on. Not in any other of the species in the world of exis te nce is there such a diffe re nce, con-

t rast, con t rad i c ti on and opp o si ti on as in the species of man .13

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá is not say ing here that within man is a graded moral con tinuum stre tc h ing from compl e te

d arkness to total light in which the “e nd of imp e r fec ti on and the beginn ing of perfec ti on” are con ti g u-

ous poin ts. This would make man sin g l e-n at ured and uncon s ci ous like the an im al. He is say ing that man

is created morally doubl e-n at ured, and that “the end of imp e r fec ti on” and “the beginn ing of perfec ti on”

are pol ar and hierarc h i cal opp o si tes of light and dark struc t ur ing hum an nat ure. That is, they do not

form a compl e m e n tary pol ar i t y, but a con t rad i c tory on e.14 Light and dark are symb ols for ab s olute con-

d i ti ons of exis te nce, and though they stand in a kind of conj unc ti on in thought there can never be an y

t ran sfor m ati on al conn ec ti on be tween and un i ting them.

Spir i t u ally we live in both cond i ti ons at once. Movement is toward one or the other pure cond i ti on .

But this movement is like the rising movement from the world of sleep to the world of wakefulness and

the setting dec l ine of wakefulness to sleep. That is, one world simply and compl e tely re pl aces anot h e r.

T h e re is no brid ge. It is not a movement be tween si tes on the same pl ane of exis te nce, like the move-

ment be tween the bedro om in which one awakens and the ki tchen wh e re one pre pares break fa s t. The two

worlds of the soul express a rad i cal on tolo gi cal separati on, which cannot on these pre m ises be pap e red

over by any epis te molo gy of bein g. They are in “con t rast, con t rad i c ti on and opp o si ti on .”

T h e re is ab s olutely not h ing posi tive ab out being in “the highest deg ree of mate r i al i t y.” This is

“ab s olute imp e r fec ti on .” This is Satan the ego, the “lowest of creat ure s” because he in te n ti on ally com-

m i ts evil and con s ci ously leads ot h e rs to do the sam e. The “sum of the deg rees of imp e r fec ti on” is its

f in al deg re e. This is not the palest light of daw n, but the “last deg ree of darkn e s s ,” “the end of night”

or ultim ate moral bl ac kn e s s.

T h e re is eve ry t h ing posi tive ab out being the “beginn ing of spir i t u al i t y.” This is to be the “beginn in g

of light,” its or i gin and highest point from which all spir i t u al light in creati on eman ate s. The “begin-

n ing of perfec ti on” means to be the highest being in creati on because one latently “possesses the deg re e s

of perfec ti on .” This is “the beginn ing of day.”

Spir i t u all y, “light does not un i te itself with darkn e s s.”15 T h is can only mean that, to o, darkness wan ts

no part of light. All ac ti on within the soul is therefore ap o cal y p tic. It is life or deat h .16 A ll or not h in g.
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T h e re is no bot h /and, only ei t h e r/or at this level. Whoever is not with me is aga inst me, says the Chr is t.

T h e re can be no fe nce si t te rs. The luke warm are the most exec rabl e. Those with “lifeless hear ts” can neve r

approach Him. The gradu al is ts have no pl ace.

In an ap o cal y p tic world a pers on can be the incar n ati on of Satan his wh ole life, but on the cross of

e xtinc ti on he may see the Light, act and win ete r n al life. Like w ise a pers on may have been the incar n a-

ti on of pi ous de voti on yet, as Bahá’u’ lláh warns, “at the hour of his soul’s a s ce n si on, been so chan ged a s

to fall in to the nethermost fire.”17 Because chan ge is all or not h ing at all in an ap o calypse, spir i t u all y

the smallest is the same as the large s t. He nce ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá a s s e r ts that: “For no veil is greater than ego-

tism and no mat ter how thin the cove r ing may be, yet will it fin ally veil man entirely and pre vent him

from receiv ing his por ti on of the ete r n al boun t y.”18 A nd Chr ist can te ll His dis ci ples of worke rs in a field

wh e re the last to ar r ive at the end of the day get the same pay as the first to work at the crack of daw n .19

Good Deeds Not Enough

The ap o cal y p tic on tolo gy of the Holy Books is the source of the Proph e ts con tinu ally poin ting to the

workin gs of the uncom for table ethical pr inci ple that good ac ti ons perfor m ed without knowl ed ge of

G o d — which do e s n’t mean ac ting solely with an eye to heave nly re ward, but with the unde rs tand ing that

r i g h teous ac ts are a pra ise of God and flow out from the promp tin gs of an ete r n al Self—such good ac ts ,

h owe ver pra is e worthy and helpful they may be, “cannot be the cause of ete r n al sal vati on” and “e n t rance

in to the Kin gdom of God”20 because they do not bring ab out a con s ci ous perce p ti on of ete r n i t y.21

An act done without this dim e n si on of awareness is not a perfect act, and one must be perfect “a s

your Father which is in heaven is perfec t”22 if one is to enter ete r n i t y. Now perfec ti on for hum an i t y, wh at-

e ver the moral ph ilo s oph e rs te ll us, can never mean without ethical bl e m ish. If being sta inless is the cri-

teria we are all going to be roa s ted, so we might as we ll get on enj oy ing wh at time we have here. Nei t h e r

can perfec ti on mean to do as we ll as God do e s. Not being God all hum an ac ts are by def in i ti on imp e r-

fec t. He re, the mec h an i cal workin gs of an ind i ffe rent, ab s t ract moral law would also autom ati cally dis-

patch eve ryone to hell .

But perfec ti on is some sense must be ac h i e vable since Chr ist sa id we are to be perfec t. A key to the

wh ole que s ti on lies in the word hol iness, which is wh ol e n e s s. A perfect act is a compl e ted on e. This do e s

not mean an act end ing in tim e. It means any act pred i cated up on the perce p ti on of ete r n i t y.

Eve ry kind of perce p ti on is through a facult y, sight through the eyes, hear ing through the ears ,

ab s t ract knowl ed ge through the in te ll ec t. The perce p t u al faculty through which hum an bein gs perceive

e ternity is the hum an heart, which do e s n’t mean the throbbing organ in the middle of the chest but the

s e n si tive receiver at the ce n ter of bein g. The heart is the conn ec ti on with eternity because Bahá’u’ lláh

says it is the “s eat of the re ve l ati on of the inner mys teries of God.”23

When Bahá’u’ lláh says, “O ur mis si on is to seize and possess the hear ts of men,”24 He means His

Re ve l ati on will throw open “the do ors of the hear ts of men, which in reality are the do ors of heave n”25

so that latent spir i t u al powe rs and perce p ti ons may awake n, enabl ing the soul to see ete r n al thin gs and

t h in gs ete r n all y, and to do ete r n ally effec tive ac ti on s.

The Man i fe s tati ons have all been chiefly conce r n ed with de ve loping this faculty of fa i t h, for fa i t h

which means knowl ed ge of God or the reco g n i ti on of His Man i fe s tati on and obed i e nce to His laws ,26

de p e nds up on its healthy func ti on in g. Hum ankind has mostly ignored Them, and this fa ilure to perceive

wh at the Man i fe s tati ons we re te ll ing us ab out our true Self has cau s ed a dec l ine in the power of this fac-

ulty to perceive, and this causes man to lose faith in him s e l f.27

The age- old dis pute over sal vati on by faith or works alone is fall aci ous since it ove rlo oks the fact that

faith is an inner act, a form of perce p ti on. Both faith and works are nece s sary for sal vati on, but faith is

f irst as a precond i ti on for spir i t u al work s. “By faith is meant, first, con s ci ous knowl ed ge, and second ,

the prac ti ce of good de ed s ,” says ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá.28 “D e eds are second ary to faith in Him and ce r ti t ude in

H is Real i t y,” says the Báb.29 O uter works are nece s sary as an expre s si on and de mon s t rati on, that is a com-

pl e ting and perfec tin g, of inner faith. It is faith that in s pires de eds, wh ile de eds real ize fa i t h .
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Sal vati on by works alone says that, ideall y, good works must lead up to faith and then lead out from it.

T h is is true, but not in the sense of the moral con tinuum with the middle point separating the least evil

act from the least good on e. The soul, as we saw, is not on a moral con tinuum .30 It is a conj unc ti on of

rad i cally opp o sing cond i ti ons of bein g, one te nd ing “towards moral subl imity and in te ll ec t u al perfec-

ti on, wh ile the other turneth to be s ti al deg rad ati on and car n al imp e r fec ti on s.”31 The soul’s move m e n ts

are ap o cal y p tic. Faith is, in i ti all y, not a tran sfor m ing but a tran s muting ac t.32 It redeems and compl e te s

those imp e r fect ac ts lead ing up to it and in forms those ac ts lead ing out from it. It compl e tes life by

rec reating and re n e w ing it, making it holy or wh ole, chan ging becom ing in to a form of bein g.

B ahá’u’ lláh state s: “W h o s o e ver ac knowl ed ged His truth and tur n ed un to Him, his good works out-

wei g h ed his mis de eds, and all his sins we re re m i t ted and forgiven. Thereby is the truth of these word s

conce r n ing Him made man i fe s t: ‘Sw i ft is He in rec kon in g.’ Thus God turneth in iquity in to righteou s-

ness, we re ye to explore the realms of div ine knowl ed ge, and fat h om the mys teries of His wis dom .”33

Faith may come at any mom e n t. He nce there can be no criti cal mass of accumul ated good work s ,

which by sheer weight will autom ati cally swing open heave n’s do ors. If ete r n al life could be won this way,

then we may rightly re volt aga inst heave n’s ways when a pat h e ti cally wrong ind iv idu al like the thief win s

the grand pr ize simply through the lud i c rously good for t une of accide n tally being in the right pl ace at

the right time and say ing just the right thin g. But more than this, sal vati on by works alone makes the

Proph e ts and Their Me s sage ir re l e vant to re n e w ing and runn ing hum an soci e t y.

W h at makes an ac ti on hol y, or compl e te and perfect, is not, fin all y, any qu ality which the doer brin gs

to the ac ti on, such as purity of in te n ti on or eff i ci e ncy of executi on. What makes an ac ti on holy is God’s

acce p tance of it.34 For if we knew how to perform holy ac ti ons and did them, then God Himself would

become ir re l e vant for spir i t u al growth and ind iv idu al sal vati on .

Hol iness, or compl e ti on by div ine acce p tance, is wh at separates an act of faith from a merely go o d

ac t. Seeking div ine acce p tance is the essenti al a s p ect mis sing from good de eds perfor m ed by follow in g

“a mere co de of laws” whether soci e t y’s or on e’s ow n, since Bahá’u’ lláh says “all thin gs are de p e nde n t

up on His Will, and the worth of all ac ts is cond i ti on ed up on His acce p tance and pl ea sure.”35

To say de eds lead up to faith is therefore tec hn i cally mis l ead in g. One at ta ins faith by op e n ing a new

ce n ter of perce p t u al aware n e s s. And the perce p ti on which opens eternity to view was stated by Chr is t:

“W h o s o e ver will save his life shall lose it; and wh o s o e ver will lose his life for My sake shall find it.”36

I n i ti all y, faith is a conn ec ti on of love not effor t. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says:

For fa i t h, which is life ete r n al, is a sign of boun t y, and not the re sult of justi ce. The fl ame of

the fire of love, in this world of earth and wate r, comes through the power of at t rac ti on and not

by effort and striv in g. Nevertheless, by effort and pers e ve rance, knowl ed ge, sci e nce and ot h e r

p e r fec ti ons can be ac qu ired; but only the light of the Div ine Beauty can tran s p ort and move the

s pir i ts through the force of at t rac ti on .37

Of course any hum an i tar i an de ed is meritor i ous and is worthy of re s p ect and re ward. “For eve ry ac t

p e r for m ed there shall be a recompense accord ing to the estim ate of God,” says Bahá’u’ lláh .38 But ac ts car-

r i ed out with no real thought taken for the soul’s upl i ft express no con s ci ous spir i t u al i t y — t h at is, they

e xpress no at t rac ti on for God, only a form of soci all y- cond i ti on ed con s ci e nce. Thus even an in f inity of

movement toward “go o d” along the hor iz on tal soci al axis of good and evil ga ins one not a mill im e te r

of ve r ti cal lift toward ete r n i t y.39 Fur t h e r, the nearly perfect is as far away as the grossly imp e r fec t ,

because both are part of a diffe rent in te r n al order of being and aware n e s s. Any at tac hment to this world

is the lim i ting ego at work, and even at tac hment to the improvement of this world alone is a form of

t h is at tac hm e n t. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá puts the pr inci ple this way:

The found ati on of success and sal vati on is the knowl ed ge of God, and the re sults of the knowl-

ed ge of God are the good ac ti ons which are the fr u i ts of faith. If man has not this knowl ed ge ,

he will be separated from God, and when this separati on exis ts, good ac ti ons will not have com-

pl e te effec t …the found ati on is to know God, and the good ac ti ons re sult from this knowl ed ge.

(G)ood ac ti ons alone, without the knowl ed ge of God, cannot be the cause of ete r n al sal vati on,

e ve rl a s ting success, and pro s p e r i t y, and entrance in to the Kin gdom of God.40
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The thief on the cross perfor m ed the one rede mp tive act an ind iv idu al must perform to ga in ete r n i t y.

He saw Reality and gave himself over to it.41 In this act he pur i f i ed (i .e., made hol y) his entire exis te nce

because he at ta in ed the real purpose of eve ry hum an life. He reco g n iz ed that since the Prophet sees de e p-

est in to Real i t y, His Me s sage alone def ines the good. He def ines the good as seeing as He does and seek-

ing a fter eternity or the Kin gdom of God, all other thin gs “s h all be added un to you” once this searc h

ge ts up in ear n e s t. It is to enable eve ry seeking soul to find the Kin gdom of God within him that the

Proph e ts come in to the world .

He nce we re t urn to the hill of Cal vary wh e re the thief finds that Chr is t’s prom ise of ete r n al life fol-

lows imm ed i ately up on his just awake n ed perce p ti on of eternity emb o d i ed in Him, as it did just as sud-

de nly up on Pe te r’s dec l arati on of the Sonship of Chr is t. Some kind of re voluti on ary leap is ind i cated in

t h is story, and it is wor t h wh ile in qu ir ing in to wh at happ e n ed within the soul of that thief in that hol y

mom e n t. This will prov ide us with some compre h e n si on of the nat ure of faith and with some unde r-

s tand ing of spir i t u al growth and re sur rec ti on. To o, we shall find that the con t rad i c tory pol ar opp o si ti on

t h at con s ti t utes hum an nat ure and that div ided the ethical ac ti on also div ides in to levels of perce p ti on .

The Revolutionary Leap

Eve ry hum an being is born in to a dying world, and for as long as he ide n tifies himself with that world

and its lim i tati ons he, to o, is a dying form of life, capable only of de l ay ing but not ove rcom ing the pull

of nat ure toward extinc ti on. To live ete r n ally the ind iv idu al must be gran ted the gi ft of fa i t h, for the

Ma s ter te lls us that the “m ean ing of ete r n al life is the gi ft of the Holy Spir i t.”42 It is ob ta in ing the powe r

of true visi on. This is a visi on, howe ver incompl e te, not of the fut ure but of Reality—the kind of exp e-

r i e nce we mean when we say thin gs like “the veil lifted” or “the scales fe ll from my eye s.” So far as per-

ceiv ing eternity is conce r n ed, Bahá’u’ lláh in forms us that “none dis cerneth in this day save those wh o

h ave been gran ted visi on by this subl ime Beaut y.”43

The Bahá’í Wr i tin gs call ente r ing in to con s ci ous commun i on with the Holy Spirit ente r ing in to the

s pirit of faith. Being a conn ec ti on be tween two sentient spir i ts, howe ver rad i cally diffe rent in essence ,

fa i t h, then, is a higher way of perce p ti on and know in g, not a bot tomless mental ab yss in to which on e

must bl indly plummet so that Prov ide nce can de mon s t rate its ability to re s cue hum an bein gs from their

worst su i cid al te nde nci e s. Faith is a spir i t u al re sur rec ti on or move in to a larger mental exis te nce. Fa i t h

e xpands not de m ands the in te ll ec t u al powe rs of the soul. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says some ext raord in ary thin gs

ab out souls in this state of exis te nce:

The fourth deg ree of spirit is the heave nly spir i t; it is the spirit of faith and the bounty of God;

it comes from the breath of the Holy Spirit, and by the div ine power it becomes the cause of

e te r n al life. It is the power which makes the ear t hly man heave nl y, and the imp e r fect man per-

fec t. It makes the impure to be pure, the silent eloque n t; it purifies and sanc tifies those made

cap tive by car n al de sires; it makes the ignorant wis e.44

In another pl ace He de s c r ibed this state more full y:

But the spirit of faith which is of the Kin gdom con sis ts of the all- compre h e nd ing grace and the

p e r fect at ta inment and the power of sanc tity and the div ine efful ge nce from the Sun of Tr ut h

on lum inous light-s e e king essences from the pre s e nce of the div ine Unity. And by this Spirit is

the life of the spirit of man, when it is for ti f i ed thereb y, as Chr ist saith: ‘T h at which is born of

the Spirit is Spir i t.’ And this Spirit hath both re s ti t uti on and re t ur n, in a s much as it con sis ts of

the Light of God and the uncond i ti on ed grace. So, hav ing regard to this state and stati on, Chr is t

announced that John the Bap tist was Elias, who was to come before Chr is t. And the likeness of

t h is stati on is as that of lamps kindl ed: for these in re s p ect to their glasses and oil-h olde rs are

d i ffe rent, but in re s p ect to their light, One, and in re s p ect to their lum in ati on, One; nay, eac h

one is ide n ti cal with the ot h e r, without imputati on of plural i t y, or dive rsity or multi pl i city or

s e parate n e s s. This is the Tr uth and be yond Tr uth there is only error.45

The spir i t u ally un e nl i g h te n ed hum an spirit, He says, “con sis ts of the rati on al, or lo gi cal, rea s on in g

facult y, which appre h e nds ge n e ral ideas and thin gs in te ll i gible and perce p tibl e.”46 is part of the world and
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l ives for it unless the spirit of faith is awake n ed and perce p ti ons of the reality of eternity are op e n ed .

T h is occurs only when the soul volun tar ily sur re nde rs itself to the Prophet and His Me s sage.

In the spirit of faith knowl ed ge is a direct perce p ti on of real i ties, wh at trad i ti on al ph ilo s oph e rs call ed

knowl ed ge of thin gs, not knowl ed ge ab out thin gs.47 With direct perce p ti on there is no need of lo gi cal or

rati on al arg um e n ts, neither exp e r iment nor hypot h e sis is re qu ired .48 For these in re l ati on to direct per-

ce p ti on are themselves veils of knowl ed ge, and not knowl ed ge its e l f. In direct perce p ti on the ind iv idu al

sees be h ind an expir ing body of thin gs call ed the mate r i al world to perceive their re veal ed forms stand-

ing within it. Compre h e n si on becomes appre h e n si on, because knowl ed ge is no lon ger conce p t u al but

e xis te n ti al, that is, a permanent part of on e’s exis te nce. Epis te molo gi call y, creati on is no lon ger pure l y

obj ec tive, i.e., an alien body of obj ec ts con fron ting the in qu ir ing in te ll i ge nce. But neither are these

obj ec ts purely subj ec tive. In fa i t h, creati on and rea s on form an ide n ti t y — two par ts of one unm ed i ated

un i t y, which is the basis of true unde rs tand in g.

The soul in the spirit of faith is a liv ing powe r. Such a soul, Chr ist sa id, was “a son of God” like Him,

t h ough to an incalcul ably lesser deg re e. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says: “The stati on which he who hath truly reco g-

n iz ed this Re ve l ati on will at ta in is the same as the one ord a in ed for such proph e ts of the house of Israe l

as are not regarded as Man i fe s tati ons ‘e ndowed with con s tanc y.’”49 A nd Bahá’u’ lláh says: “O My Servan t!

Obey Me and I shall make thee like un to Mys e l f. I say ‘Be ,’ and it is, and thou shalt say ‘Be ,’ and it shall

be.”50 Such souls, the Book of Re ve l ati on te lls us, “m ay have right to the tree of life.”51

Yet the soul that passes from the hum an spirit in to the spirit of faith unde rgoes no chan ge of nat ure

or alte rati on of essence. It re m a ins unc h an ged in its fund am e n tal real i t y, yet exp e r i e nces a tre m e ndou s

and conce n t rated in fu si on of powe r. This causes the ind iv idu al to re s e mble a fis si on ing atom, the inr u s h-

ing force kno c king him out of his establ is h ed orbit of exp e r i e nce in to another and larger one, tran s-

for m ing his ways of thought, perce p ti on and be h av i or and ac ting as the aut h ority for later ac ts and state-

m e n ts. He becomes a sate ll i te of a Greater Selfhood, orbi ting the Man i fe s tati on of God.52

In this new con f i g urati on of the psyche, wh at has occur red is not that a new ce n ter has come in to

bein g, but that the soul has come in to awareness of the ce n ter of itself that has al ways be e n, the Powe r

t h at is dr iv ing it. The exp e r i e nce of hav ing touc h ed on e’s essenti al hum an i t y, the in f in i te Selfh o o d

B ahá’u’ lláh says is “s tand ing within thee,”53 is usu ally de s c r ibed as an ec s ta s y, a word car ry ing ove r ton e s

of both conn ec tedness and separati on. It un i tes the ind iv idu al within himself and with the hum anity of

all, but div ides him from his fe llow bein gs who have not had this exp e r i e nce. Yet the aut h e n tic exp e r i-

e nce of eternity does not div ide the soul from his society by a qu ixotic withdrawal in to a pr ivate utopi a .

No, he joins wh at Sa int Au g u s tine call ed the Common wealth of the Sa in ts, for at its highest in te n si t y

the true re l i gi ous exp e r i e nce teaches or shows to the soul not just the reality of him s e l f, but real hum an-

ity as a kin gdom of power and glory of which fa i t h ful souls are its real membe rs and the Proph e ts its

real kin gs. This exp e r i e nce pre pares the soul, is its in i ti ati on, for a spir i t u al world wh e re souls “s h all

a s s o ci ate and commune in tim ately one with anot h e r, and shall be so closely a s s o ci ated in their live s ,

t h eir a s pirati ons, their a im and striv in gs as to be even as one soul .”54

Eve ry hum an being is born in to the world at birth and borne out of it by death. The def in ing a im of

the hum an spirit is the urge toward tran s ce nde nce. This urge is ful f ill ed by a sac r i f i ci al offe r ing of self,

which means the de l ibe rate at te mpt to make sac red some part of on e’s life, a tur n ing of pa s si on in to com-

pa s si on. What the soul has sac r i f i ced of its life is wh at re t urns to eternity at death. The ultim ate act of

t h is kind is to sac r i f i ce on e’s entire self; that is, to make on e’s entire life sac red, as the thief did. Onl y

in this act does the soul tran s ce nd all hum an lim i tati ons and ac h i e ve real ete r n al life, which is the onl y

kind of life that the Holy Books reco g n iz e.55 It is this perce p ti on that both brin gs and begins fa i t h .

Note s

1) “It is man i fest that be yond this mate r i al body, man is endowed with another real i t y, which is the world of exe mpl ars con-

s ti t uting the heave nly body of man ...T h is other and inner reality is call ed the heave nly body, the ethereal form which cor-

re s p onds to this body.” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, 1982. The Promul gati on of Unive rsal Peace. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, pp.

464–465.) The hum an soul, says Bahá’u’ lláh, “is, in its e l f, a te s timony that beareth witness to the exis te nce of a world

t h at is con tin gent, as we ll as to the reality of a world that hath neither beginn ing nor end .” (B ahá’u’ lláh, 1976. G l ean in gs

from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh. Second Re v is ed Ed i ti on. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, pp. 161–162 .)
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2) “He truly is the false daw n, though be l i e v ing himself to be the true on e.” (B ahá’u’ lláh, 1969. Epistle to the Son of the

Wol f. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, p. 146) and “Satan, by which we mean the nat ural inc l in ati ons of the lowe r

n at ure. This lower nat ure in man is symb ol iz ed as Satan—the evil ego within us, not an evil pers on ality outside.” (‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá. Promul gati on. p. 287) And ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá expl a ins the protean nat ure of “Satan” when he says: “E ndeavor to the

ut most to protect yours e l ves, because Satan app ears in diffe rent robes and app eals to eve ryone accord ing to each pers on’s

own way, un til he becomes like un to him (satan), then he will leave him alon e.” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. Star of the We s t, Vol. 13

#1 p. 20.

3) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, 1978. S e l ec ti ons from the Wr i tin gs of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. Ha i fa: Bahá’í World Centre, p. 76.

4) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, 1969. Par is Talk s. Eleventh Br i tish Ed i ti on. London: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, p. 25.

5) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, Promul gati on, p. 41.

6) “Do all ye can to become wh olly weary of self, and bind yours e l ves to that Coun te n ance of Spl e ndours; and once ye have

reac h ed such hei g h ts of serv i t ude, ye will find, gat h e red within your shadow, all created thin gs.” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S e l ec ti on s,

pp. 76–77)

7) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. Promul gati on, p. 230.

8) The Book of Re ve l ati on 12:10.

9) “Be of them wh om the tumult of the world, howe ver much it may agi tate them in the path of their Creator, can neve r

sadde n, whose purpose the bl ame of the bl amer will never defeat.” (B ahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 281) “Supply me, then, with

wh at Thou hast written down for Thy chosen ones among Thy creat ures, wh om neither the bl ame of the bl am e r, nor the

c l amour of the in f idel, nor the estran gement of such as have withdrawn from Thee, hath de te r red from tur n ing toward s

T h e e.” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, Báb, Bahá’u’ lláh, 1967. B ahá’í Praye rs: A Selec ti on. London: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, #54 p. 59.

10) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. Par is Talk s, p. 60.

11) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S e l ec ti on s, p. 176.

12) Bahá’u’ lláh, 1978. Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh Re veal ed After the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s. Ha i fa: Bahá’í World Centre, p. 87.

13) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, 1981. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, pp. 235 –236.

14) A compl e m e n tary pol arity is like that of hum an i t y, wh e re the compl e m e n ts, male and fe m ale, exist on the same pl an e ,

w i t h in the same Kin gdom. Compl e m e n ts work to gether and are at t rac ted to each ot h e r. As we say, “opp o si tes at t rac t.” In

a con t rad i c tory pol ar i t y, the “p ol e s” do not exist on the same pl ane, but are from diffe rent, i.e., higher and lowe r,

Kin gdoms of spir i t. They do not work to ge t h e r, but aga inst one anot h e r; each works to ove rcome the ot h e r. He re opp o-

si tes repel. Tran sfor m ati on is the cond i ti on of mor tality and the ete r n al does not become mor tal and vice-ve rsa. In anot h-

er pl ace ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá state s: “For the inner reality of man is a de m arcati on line be tween the shadow and the light, a pl ace

wh e re the two seas meet; it is the lowest point on the arc of de s cent and therefore is capable of ga in ing all the grade s

ab ove.” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá quoted in B ahá’í Educati on: A Compil ati on. 1987. London: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, p. 23.)

15) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 170.

16) See, for example, Deute ronomy 30: 15 –19.

17) Bahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 266.

18) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. Star of the We s t, Vol. 10, No. 3, p. 27.

19) Matthew 20:16

20) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 238.

21) The Bahá’í Wr i tin gs call this seeing with the eyes of God. See, for example, Bahá’u’ lláh, 1971. The Hidden Word s.

Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t. #44 Arabi c .

22) Matthew 5: 48.

23) Bahá’u’ lláh. The Ki t á b -i-̂ qán. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, p. 192 .

24) Bahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 212 .

25) Bahá’u’ lláh. Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 173.

26) “The first duty pre s c r ibed by God for His servan ts is the reco g n i ti on of Him Who is the Day Spr ing of His Re ve l ati on

and the Foun ta in of His laws, Who re pre s e n teth the Godh ead in both the Kin gdom of His Cause and the world of cre-

ati on. Whoso ac h i e veth this duty hath at ta in ed un to all good; and whoso is de pr ived thereof, hath gone a s t ray, thou g h

he be the aut h or of eve ry righteous de ed. It be h oveth eve ry one who reacheth this most subl ime stati on, this summit of

t ran s ce ndent glory, to ob s e rve eve ry ord in ance of Him Who is the Desire of the world. These tw in duties are in s e para-

bl e. Neither is acce p table without the ot h e r.” (B ahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, pp. 330–331) This two -fold obl i gati on is, in real i t y,

the two a s p ec ts of be l i ef. For out from the act of reco g n i ti on flow soci ally rede e m ing ac ts, the greatest of which is ge t-

ting ot h e rs to see Real i t y.

27) “Graci ous God! It was in te nded that at the time of the man i fe s tati on of the One true God the faculty of reco g n izin g

H im would have been de ve lop ed and mat ured and would have reac h ed its culm in ati on. Howe ve r, it is now clearly de mon-

s t rated that in the disbe l i e ve rs this faculty hath re m a in ed unde ve lop ed and hat h, inde ed, dege n e rated .” (B ahá’u’ lláh .

Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 52–53.

28) The Div ine Art of Liv in g: Selec ti ons from the Bahá’í Wr i tin gs. 1986. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, p. 61.

29) Báb. 1976. S e l ec ti ons from the Wr i tin gs of the Bá b. Ha i fa: Bahá’í World Centre, p. 133.

30) The works alone arg ument is really a works first arg um e n t. It grows from a dei f i cati on of soci e t y. It hin ges on the be l i ef

t h at the soci al law of right and wrong is a perfect im age of the life and death dichotomy of the soul. It is n’t. Eve r. Deed s

w i t h out faith move the soul along the right or left side of the axi al midp oint of soci al moral i t y. But a fter faith de ed s

re vol ve the soul toward the ce n ter of bein g, so that by effort souls perfect the perfect state. In purely spir i t u al terms the
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p oint is not to perform enough good de eds to purchase a ti c ket to ete r n i t y, but to get free of the compul sive tyranny of

the soci al law that al ways crucifies the proph e ts.

“The first and fore most duty pre s c r ibed un to men, next to reco g n i ti on of Him Who is the Ete r n al Tr ut h, is the duty of

s tead fastness in His Cau s e. Cleave thou un to it, and be of them whose minds are fir mly fixed and grounded in God. No

act, howe ver meritor i ous, did or can ever compare un to it. It is the king of all ac ts, and to this thy Lord, the All-H i g h e s t ,

the Mo s t-Powe r ful, will te s ti f y...” (B ahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 290)

31) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S e l ec ti on s, p. 288.

32) Tran sfor m ati on is chan ging the form of a thing in to som e t h ing else in the same kin gdom of exis te nce. Tran s muting is

c h an ging the nat ure of the thin g. That is, there is tran sfor m ati on within cond i ti ons of exis te nce, but not be tween them.

A pro g re s sive tran sfor m ati on within a cond i ti on or Kin gdom of exis te nce re veals more compl e xity within the possibil i-

ties (qu al i ti e s) of de ve lopment of that cond i ti on, but no number of tran sfor m ati ons adds up to a tran s mutati on. A tran s-

mutati on re veals qu al i ties that cannot be man i fe s ted within the possibil i ties of a lower cond i ti on. The lower is not evil ,

but simply con s t ra in ed by inh e rent lim i tati ons from man i fe s ting the qu al i ties of the higher. Tran s mutati on is a diffe r-

e nce of not, not of deg re e. It is the kind of thing Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to when he says that the “task of con ve r ting satan i c

s t rength in to heave nly power is one that We have been emp owe red to accompl is h .” (B ahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 200)

33) Bahá’u’ lláh. The Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, pp. 113–114.

34) “Man’s ac ti ons are acce p table a fter his hav ing reco g n iz ed (the Man i fe s tati on).” (B ahá’u’ lláh. Epistle to the Son of the

Wol f, p. 61) In one clear in s tance Bahá’u’ lláh writes, “For the doin gs of men are all de p e ndent up on Thy good pl ea sure ,

and are cond i ti on ed by Thy be h e s t. Shouldst Thou regard him who hath broken the fast as one who hath ob s e rved it, suc h

a man would be rec kon ed among them who from eternity hath been ke e ping the fa s t. And shouldst Thou dec ree that he

who hath ob s e rved the fast hath broken it, that pers on would be numbe red with such as have cau s ed the Robe of Thy

Re ve l ati on to be sta in ed with dust, and been far re moved from the crys tal wate rs of this liv ing Foun ta in ...the exce ll e nce

of all thin gs is de p e ndent up on Thy bidd ing and Thy word, and the vir t ue of eve ry act is cond i ti on ed by Thy leave and

the good pl ea sure of Thy will, and may reco g n ize that the reins of men’s doin gs are within the grasp of Thine acce p tance

and Thy comm andm e n t.” (B ahá’í Praye rs. 1991 ed i ti on. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t. pp. 262–263.)

35) Bahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 293.

36) Matthew 16 :25

37) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 130

38) Bahá’u’ lláh. Tabl e ts, p. 189. In another pl ace, Bahá’u’ lláh says: “He, ve r il y, will pay the doer of good, whether man or

wom an, his due recompense, wert thou to follow wh at hath been sent un to thee by Him Who is the All-K now in g, the

A ll-I n for m ed .” (B ahá’u’ lláh. Epistle, pp. 60– 61)

39) See ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, pp. 300–305.

40) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 238.

41) “K now thou that faith is of two kind s. The first is obj ec tive faith that is expre s s ed by the outer man, obed i e nce of the

l imbs and senses. The other faith is subj ec tive, the uncon s ci ous obed i e nce to the will of God. There is no doubt that, in

the day of a Man i fe s tati on such as Chr ist, all con tin gent bein gs possessed subj ec tive faith and had uncon s ci ous obed i-

e nce to His Hol iness Chr is t.

“For all par ts of the creati on al world are of one wh ol e. Chr ist the Man i fe s tor refl ec ting the div ine sun re pre s e n ted the

wh ol e. All the par ts are sub ord in ate and obedient to the wh ol e.... This cond i ti on of uncon s ci ous obed i e nce con s ti t ute s

subj ec tive faith. But the dis ce r n ing faith that con sis ts of true knowl ed ge of God and the compre h e n si on of the div in e

words, of such faith there is ve ry little in any age. That is why His Hol iness Chr ist sa id to His followe rs, ‘Many are call ed

but few are chosen.’” (B ahá’í World Faith: Selec ti ons from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. 1969. Wilm e t te:

B ahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t. p. 364) Faith is reco g n i ti on of the Man i fe s tati on .

42) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 242 .

43) Bahá’u’ lláh. The Ki t á b -i-A qd a s. 1992. Ha i fa: Bahá’í World Centre, p. 61, para. 116) “Visi on,” sa id Bahá’u’ lláh, “ac te t h

as the agent and guide for true knowl ed ge. Inde ed in the estim ati on of men of wis dom ke e nness of unde rs tand ing is due

to ke e nness of visi on .” (B ahá’u’ lláh. Tabl e ts, p. 35.)

44) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, pp. 144–145.

45) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. B ahá’í World Fa i t h, p. 372 .

46) Ibid., p. 370.

47) Plato, for example makes this dis tinc ti on in The Re public. Con side r, to o, Bahá’u’ lláh’s war n ing to schol ars: “K nowl ed ge

is a light which God ca s teth in to the heart of wh om s o e ver He willeth. It is this kind of knowl ed ge which is and hath eve r

been pra is e wor t h y, and not the lim i ted knowl ed ge that hath spr ung forth from veil ed and ob s cured mind s. This lim i ted

knowl ed ge they even stealt h ily bor row one from the ot h e r, and va inly pr ide themselves therein !” (B ahá’u’ lláh. Ki t á b -i-

ˆqán, p. 46.)

48) “As to thy que s ti on regard ing dis coveries made by the soul a fter it hath put off its hum an form: ce r ta inl y, that world is

a world of perce p ti ons and dis coveries, for the in te r p o s ed veil will be lifted away and the hum an spirit will gaze up on

s ouls that are ab ove, be low, and on a par with it. It is sim il ar to the cond i ti on of the hum an being in the womb, wh e re

the eyes are veil ed, and all thin gs are hidden away from him. Once he is born out of the ute r ine world and ente reth this

l i fe, he findeth it, in re l ati on to that of the womb, to be a pl ace of perce p ti ons and dis coveries, and he ob s e rveth all

t h in gs through his outer eye. In the same way, once he hath de par teth this life, he will be h old, in that world, wh a s o e ve r

was hidden from him here: but he will lo ok up on and compre h e nd all thin gs with his inner eye.” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S e l ec ti on s,

pp. 170–171)
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49) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá quoted in Shoghi Effe ndi. The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh. 1969 impre s si on. Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h in g

Tr u s t. p. 111.

50) The Book of Re ve l ati on 22:14.

51) “Just as the conce p ti on of faith hath exis ted from the beginn ing that hath no beginn in g, and will endure till the end

t h at hath no end, in like mann e r, will the true be l i e ver ete r n ally live and endure. His spirit will eve rl a s tingly circle round

the Will of God. He will last as long as God, Him s e l f, will last.” (B ahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 141.)

53) Bahá’u’ lláh. The Hidden Words #13 Arabi c .

54) Bahá’u’ lláh. G l ean in gs, p. 169 –170.

55) “(W) h o s o e ver in eve ry dis p e n sati on is born of the Spirit and is qu i c ke n ed by the breath of the Man i fe s tati on of

Hol iness, he ve r ily is of those that have at ta in ed un to ‘l i fe’ and ‘re sur rec ti on’ and have ente red in to the ‘parad is e’ of the

love of God. And wh o s o e ver is not of them, is conde mn ed to ‘deat h’ and ‘de pr ivati on,’ to the ‘f ire’ of unbe l i ef, and to

the ‘w rath of God.’” (B ahá’u’ lláh. Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p. 118.) And: “Ob s e rve: those who in app earance we re ph ysi cally al ive ,

C hr ist con side red dead; for life is ete r n al life, and exis te nce is the real exis te nce. Where ver in the Holy Books they speak

of ra ising the dead, the mean ing is that the dead we re bl e s s ed with ete r n al life.” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s,

pp. 101–102 .)
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